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Abstract Understanding past changes in sea surface temperatures (SSTs) is crucial; however, existing
proxies for reconstructing past SSTs are hindered by unknown ancient seawater composition (foraminiferal
Mg/Ca and d18O) or reﬂect subsurface temperatures (TEX86) or have a limited applicable temperature range
(Uk’37). We examine clumped isotope (D47) thermometry to fossil coccolith-rich material as an SST proxy, as
clumped isotopes are independent of original seawater composition and applicable to a wide temperature
range and coccolithophores are widespread and dissolution resistant. The D47-derived temperatures from
<63, <20, <10, and 2–5 lm size fractions of two equatorial Paciﬁc late Miocene-early Pliocene sediment
samples (c1; c2) range between 18 and 298C, with c1 temperatures consistently above c2. Removing the
>63 lm fraction removes most nonmixed layer components; however, the D47-derived temperatures dis-
play an unexpected slight decreasing trend with decreasing size fraction. This unexpected trend could part-
ly arise because larger coccoliths (5–12 lm) are removed during the size fraction separation process. The c1
and <63 lm c2 D47-derived temperatures are comparable to concurrent U
k’
37 SSTs. The <20, <10, and 2–5
lm c2 D47-derived temperatures are consistently cooler than expected. The D47-Uk’37 temperature offset is
probably caused by abiotic/diagenetic calcite present in the c2 2–5 lm fraction (53% by area), which
potentially precipitated at bottom water temperatures of 68C. Our results indicate that clumped isotopes
on coccolith-rich sediment fractions have potential as an SST proxy, particularly in tropical regions, provid-
ing that careful investigation of the appropriate size fraction for the region and time scale is undertaken.
1. Introduction
Understanding past changes in sea surface temperatures (SSTs), particularly in tropical regions, is crucial to
successfully reconstruct past climates, as SST distributions greatly inﬂuence both regional and global cli-
mate systems [Zhang et al., 2014]. Clumped isotope geochemistry is a thermometry technique based on the
abundance of bonds between rare, heavy isotopes within a molecule (clumping), which is thermodynami-
cally more favorable and therefore more prevalent at lower temperatures [Eiler and Schauble, 2004; Schauble
et al., 2006]. This clumped isotope principle has been applied as a thermometer in carbonates, where the
abundance of bonds between two rare 13C, 17O, and 18O isotopes within the crystal lattice (D47) shows an
inverse relationship across a wide range of temperature [Ghosh et al., 2006; Schauble et al., 2006; Eiler, 2007;
Kluge et al., 2015]. A crucial beneﬁt of D47 clumped isotope thermometry is that D47 is independent of the
parent oxygen and carbon isotopic (d18O and d13C) composition of the ﬂuid [Schauble et al., 2006; Eiler,
2007]. The independence of D47 from ﬂuid composition circumvents major issues with conventional stable
isotope thermometers, as foraminiferal calcite d18O is controlled by original seawater d18O composition and
species-speciﬁc vital effects, as well as temperature [Urey, 1947; Epstein et al., 1953; Emiliani, 1954; Duplessy
et al., 1970; Spero and Lea, 1993].
Clumped isotope calibration studies were successfully applied to popular palaeoceanographic archives,
including foraminifera, cultured coccoliths, and bulk core top sediments [Tripati et al., 2010; Grauel et al.,
2013]. Tripati et al. [2010] showed that bulk core top samples show a similar D47-temperature relationship as
the cultured coccolithophore and inorganic calcite. This similarity suggests that D47 measurements on coc-
coliths or coccolith-rich materials have great potential as a sea surface temperature proxy. Coccolithophores
are small mixed-layer/photic zone phytoplankton, which have calcitic exoskeletons made up of many small
platelets (coccoliths; 1–15 lm) [Young et al., 2005; Schmidt et al., 2006; James and Austin, 2008]. An SST proxy
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based on the D47 of coccolith calcite is attractive, as coccolithophores are geographically and chronological-
ly widespread, and because coccolith calcite is less receptive to dissolution than planktic foraminiferal cal-
cite [Schmidt et al., 2006]. In addition, a D47-derived SST proxy could circumvent limitations of existing
proxies that require assumption of prior ﬂuid composition (foraminiferal d18O and Mg/Ca) [Zhang et al.,
2014], reﬂect subsurface, not photic-zone, temperatures (TEX86) [Rommerskirchen et al., 2011], or have upper
temperature limits (288C for alkenone Uk’37) [Herbert, 2003]. As D47-derived temperatures have no upper
limit with respect to Earth surface temperatures, a coccolith-based D47-derived SST proxy could prove high-
ly valuable in tropical regions.
Here we apply clumped isotope (D47) thermometry to fossil coccolith-rich materials, to explore its potential
as an SST proxy. To achieve this, we: (1) investigate the inﬂuence and importance of isolating a speciﬁc sedi-
ment size fraction for the D47-derived temperatures; (2) compare the generated D47-derived temperatures
to alkenone Uk’37-derived temperatures to assess the potential of a coccolith-based D47-derived SST proxy.
We use late Miocene-early Pliocene samples from equatorial Paciﬁc Integrated Ocean Drilling Program
(IODP) Site U1338 (Expedition 321), which can be compared to published alkenone-derived SST records
from the same location for validation. By utilizing samples from the equatorial Paciﬁc, we particularly aim to
test the robustness of a coccolith-based D47-derived SST proxy in warm regions.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Paleoceanographical Setting (IODP Site U1338)
IODP Site U1338 (2830.4690N, 117858.1780W; water depth 4200 m, paleodepth 3850–4050 m) was selected
because of its location in the equatorial Paciﬁc productivity belt during the late Miocene to early Pliocene
and because of the recovery of an expanded composite section of calcareous nannofossil ooze with sili-
ceous microfossils-rich sediment intervals [Expedition 320/321 Scientists, 2010; P€alike et al., 2010; Wilkens
et al., 2013] (Figure 1). The late Miocene to early Pliocene interval is well documented at this location by
published alkenone-derived (Uk’37) SST, benthic, bulk, and 2–5 lm fraction d
18O records [Rousselle et al.,
2013; Drury et al., 2016]. Furthermore, scanning electron microscopy (SEM) studies show that coccoliths
dominate the <63 lm ﬁne fraction, although some etching removed central heterococcolith features and
small amounts of secondary overgrowth are reported [Drury et al., 2014].
2.2. Sample Selection and Fine Fraction Separation
For this study, we chose two samples (c15 321-U1338B-8H-4-W 50/52 and c25 321-U1338B-11H-2-W 60/
62; supporting information Table S1) that were selected based on their depth proximity to two samples ana-
lyzed by Rousselle et al. [2013]. This enables direct comparison of published Uk’37 SST, bulk, and 2–5 lm frac-
tion d18O records with the clumped isotope D47 and d
18O results from this study (see supporting
information Table S2 for depth and age offsets). Samples c1 and c2 were, respectively, selected close to a
warmer and a cooler end-member of the late Miocene-early Pliocene Uk’37 SST records, whilst remaining
below the known upper temperature limit of Uk’37. Choosing samples in close proximity to measured U
k’
37
data provides a unique opportunity to compare proxies on near-contemporaneous samples and minimizes
problems caused by environmental differences that can occur when comparing different locations.
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Figure 1. Locations of the sites discussed in this study, superimposed on modern sea surface temperatures [Locarnini et al., 2010]. New
records were generated at IODP Site U1338, drilled during IODP PEAT Expedition 320/321 sites. The backtracked location of Site U1338 is
shown as a dark grey line. The target interval between 8.0 and 3.5 Ma is shown in light grey (GeoMapApp [Ryan et al., 2009]).
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Each sample (20 cm3) was freeze dried, weighed, and 5 cm3 archived. 15 cm3 was wet sieved to separate
the ﬁne (<63 lm) and coarse (>63 lm) fractions and oven dried at 458C. One gram of the <63 lm fractions
were wet sieved through a 20 lm steel-mesh sieve with deionized (DI) water to isolate the <20 lm fraction.
Half of the <20 lm fraction was washed through a 10 lm stainless steel-mesh sieve to isolate the <10 lm
fraction. The 2–5 lm fraction was isolated by centrifugation-aided settling, which utilizes Stokes law:
V5
g qp2ql
 
D2
1:8 g
(1)
where V (m/s) is the terminal settling velocity of a particle, g is the gravitational constant (9.8 m/s2), qp and
ql are, respectively, the particle (2.70 kg/m
3 for calcite) and liquid (1.00 kg/m3 for DI water) density, D is the
spherical particle diameter in cm and g (0.098 kg/(s m) at 218C) is the liquid viscosity [Moore and Reynolds,
1997].
One gram of the <63 lm fraction was centrifuged in DI water to isolate the <5 lm fraction in the superna-
tant ﬂuid and to remove the 5–63 lm fraction in the substrate: after 1 min at 500 RPM in 15 mL tubes, the
supernatant ﬂuid from 11.5 to 5 mL that contained the <5 lm particles was collected. This supernatant ﬂuid
was transferred and centrifuged again (2.5 min at 500 RPM in 15 mL tubes) to collect particles between 2
and 5 lm in the substrate (below 2 mL). Each centrifugation step was repeated eight times to collect sufﬁ-
cient material in the 2–5 lm fraction.
2.3. SEM and Area Analyses
SEM imaging was used to assess the success of the size fraction separation. The <20, <10, and 2–5 lm c1
and c2 size fractions samples were mounted with sticky carbon tape and imaged using a Leo 1455 VP (vari-
able pressure) SEM at the Natural History Museum (London, UK) in back-scattered electron topography
mode (BSE) (working distance5 15–16 mm; spot size setting5 500 (Leo 1455 VP-speciﬁc setting); accelera-
tion voltage5 15 kV). To resolve the smallest components, the sample c2 2–5 lm fraction was platinum
coated (coating thickness5 3 nm) and imaged using the JEOL JCM-6000 NeoScope Benchtop SEM at
Utrecht University (the Netherlands) in high vacuum mode using secondary electron mode (SE) (working
distance5 19 mm; ﬁlament and probe currents5high; acceleration voltage5 10 or 15 kV). In addition,
energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDS) area maps were made of the 2–5 lm fraction of sample c2
(acceleration voltage5 15 kV; high ﬁlament and probe currents). Full-resolution versions of all SEM images
are available in the online version.
To investigate the composition of the calcite in the 2–5 lm fraction of sample c2, four EDS maps were mea-
sured. The four calcium (Ca) EDS maps, taken as representative of calcite, were then further analyzed in
Adobe Illustrator CS5 to provide a ﬁrst-order estimate of the ratio of coccolith versus noncoccolith calcite.
Each Ca-EDS map was traced using the live-trace function in Illustrator CS5, and the total trace area was cal-
culated using the Telegraphics Patharea Filter plugin (http://telegraphics.com.au/sw/product/patharea;
downloaded on 7 November 2013). Clearly identiﬁable coccoliths and coccolith fragments were traced by
hand, and the total traced coccolith area estimated using the Patharea Filter. Per map, the ratio between
the total calcite area and the traced coccolith area was used as the ratio of noncoccolith to coccolith calcite.
The ratio of noncoccolith to coccolith calcite for the total sample is estimated using the average of the ratios
from all four maps, with the standard deviation as a measure of uncertainty. This area analysis can help
investigate the composition and source of the calcareous components of the 2–5 lm fraction of sample c2.
This analysis was chosen as the best approach to deal with the c2 sample, as the samples from Site U1338
contain both siliceous and calcareous micro- and nannofossils that cannot be separated. By performing an
area analysis of the Ca EDS maps alone, we exclude the siliceous components in later calculations. We do
not account for superposition of particles and we assume that the particle’s surface area is proportional to
the particle’s volume in this 2-D approach. This may underestimate the contribution of foraminiferal frag-
ments, as these are generally thicker than coccoliths. The effects of these and other caveats are considered
further in the discussion.
2.4. Clumped Isotope (D47) Analysis
The clumped isotope thermometer is deﬁned by the D47 parameter, which quantiﬁes the amount of multi-
ply substituted mass 47 isotopologues of CO2 compared to a stochastic distribution [Eiler and Schauble,
2004; Huntington et al., 2009]:
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The D47 value is calculated using the measured ratios of masses 45, 46, and 47 to mass 44 (R
45, R46, R47), the
R13 (13C/12C) and R18 (18O/16O) are calculated from R45 and R46 assuming a random distribution, and the R17
is calculated from R18 assuming a mass-dependent relationship between 18O and 17O.
Three to four replicate measurements were run for each of the four size fractions (<63, <20, <10, and 2–5
lm) from samples c1 and c2. All measurements were done in the Qatar Stable Isotope laboratory at Imperial
College London. Each replicate was reacted under vacuum with 105% orthophospohoric acid at 908C and
the captured CO2 was cleaned using a manual vacuum line method similar to Dennis and Schrag [2010] and
ﬁrst described for the Imperial College laboratory in Dale et al. [2014]. The cleaned CO2 was measured on a
duel-inlet Thermo MAT 253 isotope ratio mass spectrometer using the method of Huntington et al. [2009].
The raw data were corrected using acid fractionation factors for calcite reactions at 908C: 1.008128581 for
d18O from Kim et al. [2007] and 10.069& for D47 from Guo et al. [2009] and Wacker et al. [2013]. Sample
d13C and d18O values were corrected to Vienna Peedee Belemnite (VPDB) with a correction factor based on
a 4 week average of the carbonate standards ETH3 and Carrara marble (Carrara marble [Dennis et al., 2011];
ISO C [Meckler et al., 2014]). The D47 measurements were corrected for nonlinearity using the heated gas
method [Huntington et al., 2009]. All data were transferred into the Carbon Dioxide Equilibrated Scale
(CDES) deﬁned by Dennis et al. [2011] using the intercept of the heated gas line and the carbonate stand-
ards. The mass 48 and 49 parameters of each measurement were used to assess contamination [Huntington
et al., 2009; Dale et al., 2014]: measurements with d48 and D48 values plotting outside 62& of the heated
gas line were excluded, as well as samples with a 49-parameter greater than 0.2.
The ﬁnal, corrected D47 replicates were averaged per sample size fraction, and reported with 1 standard
error in &. D47 was converted to temperature using the calibration from Kluge et al. [2015], which reports
values in the CDES and was developed in the same laboratory with the same methods and instruments as
this study. The maximum calibration error for the [Kluge et al., 2015] is 38C, for the expected temperature
range of this study (15–308C). The Kluge et al. [2015] calibration was preferentially selected over calibrations
from Tripati et al. [2010] and Grauel et al. [2013], because neither the Tripati or Grauel calibrations are
reported in the CDES. Therefore, although the calibrations incorporate D47-temperature results from planktic
foraminifera and coccolithophores, the results cannot directly be compared to the results from this study.
3. Results
3.1. BSE- and SE-SEM Imaging: Assessment of Separation Technique
SEM images of the different size fractions from both samples are shown in Figure 2. Whole foraminiferal
tests were successfully removed by the sieving techniques, as these are no longer present in the <63 lm
fraction (Figures 2a and 2e). The <20 lm fraction samples contain some large radiolarian fragments and dia-
toms (Figures 2b and 2f), however the amount is greatly reduced compared to the <63 lm fractions (Fig-
ures 2a and 2e), and almost no large fragments or diatoms remain in the <10 lm fractions (Figures 2c and
2g). The 2–5 lm fraction samples contain many heterococcoliths, as well as small foraminiferal and/or coc-
colith fragments; however, some larger diatom particles remained after centrifugation (Figures 2d, 2h, and
3). There are also large numbers of smaller particles (<2 lm) present in all size fractions (Figures 2 and 3).
3.2. EDS Maps and Area Analysis
Overlays of the calcium (Ca), silicon (Si) and barium (Ba) EDS maps on the topographic SEM images are
shown in Figure 4. The SiO2 present in the sample is predominantly within biogenic fragments of diatoms
and radiolarians (green areas—Figures 4a and 4b). The remaining components of the sediment fraction are
all calcitic, including the smaller (<2 lm) fragment (red area—Figures 4a and 4b).
Figure 5 shows the four Ca-EDS maps for the 2–5 lm fraction of sample c2. The red area shows the total cal-
cite content, and components that are clearly identiﬁable as heterococcoliths are highlighted in yellow. In
three of the four maps, more than 50% of the sample area is composed of coccolith calcite, whereas the
last area only contains around 25% coccolith calcite (Figure 5). The average proportion of coccolith-calcite
within the samples is 476 15%.
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3.3. Conventional (d18O, d13C) and Clumped (D47) Isotopes and D47 Temperatures
All d18O, d13C, and D47 results are shown in supporting information Table S1. The d
18O results for all size
fractions of both samples c1 and c2 are within a single standard deviation (Figure 6a). The d13C results for
each sample are not within a single standard deviation, although the difference between the size fractions
63.64 m CCSF-A
20 µm
20 µm
e) Sample c2: <63 µm fraction
f) Sample c2: <20 µm fraction
g) Sample c2: <10 µm fraction
h) Sample c2: 2 - 5 µm fraction
100 µm
20 µm
30 µm
30 µm
a) Sample c1: <63 µm fraction
b) Sample c1: <20 µm fraction
c) Sample c1: <10 µm fraction
d) Sample c1: 2 - 5 µm fraction
20 µm
20 µm
10 µm
20 µm
Figure 2. BSE-SEM images of the (a–d) c1 and (e–h) c2 samples. Inserts in Figures 2d and 2e show magniﬁed sections of the same sample.
Each size fraction was imaged separately. The images show that the size fraction separation was generally successful at removing most
large fragments. Figures 2a and 2e come from Drury et al. [2014].
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is very small (0.1&; Figure 6b). The average d13C is offset by 0.8& between sample c1 and c2. Both sam-
ples show a slight increase in d13C with decreasing size fraction between the <63 and 2–5 lm fractions (Fig-
ure 6).
The average D47 values for both samples c1 and c2 show a slight increasing trend, although the c1 values
are all largely within standard error (Figure 6d and supporting information Table S2). For sample c2, the
average D47 values of the two smallest size fractions (<10 and 2–5 lm) are slightly higher and not within
error of the <63 and <20 lm fractions. The D47 values for c2 are consistently lower than the c1 D47 values
for the <20 lm and smaller size fractions (Figures 6c and 6d). The D47-derived temperatures for sample c1
are consistently warmer than for sample c2 (supporting information Table S2 and Figures 6e and 6f).
4. Discussion
4.1. Effect of Size Fraction Separation on D47 Values
The sieve-based separation method successfully removed the larger fragments from the smaller fractions
(Figures 2a–2c and 2e–2g). However, the centrifugation technique did not remove all larger diatom frag-
ments (Figures 2d and 2h). Stokes’ law assumes all particles are spherical with an identical density, whereas
diatoms are hollow and nonspherical. Both these properties will increase the likelyhood that some diatoms
remain behind after centrifugation. Furthermore, siliceous diatoms have a slightly lower density (2.65 kg/
m3) than calcite (2.70 kg/m3) used to calculate the settling time. The centrifugation technique also did not
remove all of the very small <2 lm particles from the 2–5 lm fraction (Figure 3).
Approximately 47% of the 2–5 lm fraction of sample c2 consists of clearly identiﬁable coccolith calcite (Fig-
ure 5), which is 25% lower than the average 75% Neolaerhabdaceae species found in the 2–5 lm fraction
by Rousselle et al. [2013]. This 25% difference probably arises because the centrifugation technique used
in this study did not remove all the calcareous <2 lm particles. This suggests that a different separation
d) Sample c2:   2 - 5  µm fraction 10 µmc) Sample c2:   2 - 5  µm fraction 2 µm
b) Sample c2:   2 - 5  µm fraction 2 µma) Sample c2:   2 - 5  µm fraction 2 µm
Figure 3. SE-SEM images of the c2 sample 2–5 lm size fraction, showing the presence of large numbers of coccoliths, as well as foraminif-
eral and/or coccolith fragments. The images also show small (<2 lm) fragments of unknown origin that could be fragments of holo- and/
or heterococcoliths. Generally, there is slight to minor etching of the coccoliths. Original microstructures are retained, but there is some
evidence of calcite overgrowths. Figure 3a is taken from Drury et al. [2014].
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technique, such as the Minoletti et al. [2009] microﬁltration technique used by Rousselle et al. [2013], might
be more successful at isolating narrow size fractions. Ascertaining the origin of the <2 lm particles is not
possible based on the SEM images alone, as the fragments are commonly too small to accurately determine
the provenance (Figure 3). However, as the SEM images show some evidence for fragmentation of hetero-
coccoliths (Figure 3), it is conceivable that some of the <2 lm particles could be fragmented holococcolith
and heterococcolith, especially as holococcoliths are known to be poorly preserved in calcareous-rich sedi-
ments [Schmidt et al., 2006; Bown et al., 2008].
We expect that the isotopic ratios of samples c1 and c2 will be similar to the selected samples from Rous-
selle et al. [2013], as the coeval samples are separated by less than 4 cm (<2.5 kyr; supporting information
Table S2). This expectation is conﬁrmed by the close agreement between both studies for the 2–5 lm frac-
tion d18O data, particularly for sample c1 (Figure 6a). The small offset (0.1&) between the 2 and 5 lm d18O
values of sample c2 is within error of both measurements. The offset may nonetheless reﬂect a small differ-
ence in depth (3–4 cm) and age (2.6–1.5 kyr) between the two studies (see supporting information Table
S2), or perhaps arise from the 25% difference in coccolith amount discussed above. However, as the offset
is within measurement uncertainty, we consider that the two samples are similar and can still be compared
with respect to SSTs. Larger compositional differences are observed between the d18O values of the bulk
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Figure 4. Two examples of overlays of the Ba, Ca, and Si on the SE images (sample c2, 2–5 lm fraction). These EDS maps show that the
main two components are biogenic SiO2 and CaCO3 (O distribution not shown), (a) with marine barite present in some maps.
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[Rousselle et al., 2013] and the <63 lm fractions (this study) of contemporaneous samples (Figures 6a and
6b), with the Rousselle et al. [2013] study reporting higher values (0.2–0.4&). The higher bulk d18O could
reﬂect a greater portion of >63 lm benthic or thermocline planktic foraminifera in the Rousselle et al. [2013]
samples, which precipitate at lower temperatures (higher d18O), and which would, on average, give higher
d18O values compared to the coeval samples from this study. Published deep-sea benthic foraminiferal
d18O and d13C values from samples c1 and c2 (c1: d13C5 0.18&, d18O5 3.25&; c1: d13C520.47&,
d18O5 3.36&) [Drury et al., 2016] are both much higher for d18O and much lower for d13C compared to the
ﬁne fraction data. These large differences between ﬁne and benthic d18O and d13C values additionally sug-
gest that the ﬁne fractions predominantly represent a surface water signal.
The trends in the isotope ratios (d18O, d13C, and D47) as a function of size fraction can help to identify the
size fraction that best represents the SST signal (Figure 6). For d18O, removing benthic fragments would
generate an expected trend of lower d18O with smaller size fractions. However, the d18O values are within
error across all size fractions. Also, the average d18O values are lower in samples c1 and c2, compared to the
bulk d18O values from Rousselle et al. [2013], which implies that the majority of benthic fragments were
indeed removed from the <63 lm and smaller size fractions. For D47, removing benthic fragments would
generate an expected trend of lower D47 (higher temperatures) with smaller size fractions. The visible trends
in D47 are unexpected, as both samples show a slight increasing trend in D47 with decreasing size fraction.
We note, however, that the sample c1 D47 measurements are mostly within error between size fractions.
Interestingly, the warmer c1 D47-derived temperatures compared to that from c2 are compatible with
Coccoliths (25 %) EDS calcium Coccoliths (52 %) EDS calcium
Coccoliths (57%) EDS calcium Coccoliths (55%) EDS calcium
a) EDS map view 1 10 µm b) EDS map view 2 20 µm
c) EDS map view 3 20 µm d) EDS map view 4 5 µm
Figure 5. Overview of area analyses performed using the four measured EDS-SEM Ca element maps, overlaid on the original area SE-SEM
images (sample c2, 2–5 lm size fraction). The red area of each map is the extent of calcium in the area. The yellow areas are the particles
clearly identiﬁable as coccolith calcite or fragments. The EDS maps of (b and c) views 2 and 3 are presented in this study, the EDS maps of
(a and d) views 1 and 4 were ﬁrst presented in Drury et al. [2014].
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observations based on Uk’37 [Rousselle et al., 2013], which show that sample c1 was deposited at a warmer
time than sample c2.
4.2. SST Comparisons of D47-Derived and Uk’37-Derived Temperatures
The sample c1 D47-derived temperatures are within error of the concurrent U
k’
37 SST (278C) [Rousselle et al.,
2013] (Figure 6e). The 2–5 lm clumped temperature is slightly cooler but still within error (1.28C for Uk’37 and
38C for D47; Figure 6e). The sample c2 D47-derived temperatures for the <63 and <20 mm fractions are also
within error of the Uk’37 SST (268C) [Rousselle et al., 2013]. However, the temperatures obtained for the <10
and 2–5 lm fractions (188C) are 88C cooler than the Uk’37 SST (Figure 6f) and unrealistically low for the surface
waters of the equatorial Paciﬁc. The 88C offset cannot be due to the 2.42 kyr age difference between sample
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c2 and the Rousselle et al. [2013] sample: ﬁrstly, an 88C change is unlikely to occur so rapidly; secondly, an
temporal-driven 88C offset would affect all size fractions, whereas the D47-derived temperatures for the <63
and <20 lm fractions agree with the Uk’37 SST. Several factors may affect the D47 values of the 2–5 lm calcite
fraction of sample c2 and could account for the observed temperature offset: (1) coccolith vital effects; (2)
coccolith preservation; and (3) the presence of abiotic/diagenetic calcite grains.
4.2.1. Coccolith Vital Effects
The average D47 of the coccolith-calcite could be affected by ‘‘vital effects,’’ which occur as coccolithophores
precipitate their calcite exoskeletons and could fractionate the D47 values relative to inorganic calcite. Dif-
ferences in pH between seawater and the internal vesicle where coccoliths are precipitated [Stoll et al.,
2012] could drive D47 offsets due to vital effects. The exact pH of the vesicle is not well constrained,
although research suggests that the pH can be as low as 6.4–7.2, or, in some instances, 7.6–8.3 or higher
[Anning et al., 1996; Stoll et al., 2012]. A combination of vesicle pH and cell size is known to induce a ‘‘vital
effect’’ fractionation of up to 5& in d18O and d13C values [Ziveri et al., 2003]. Bolton and Stoll [2013] show
that there is a sudden spread in the d18O and d13C stable isotope fractionation between different size coc-
colith(ophores) between 7.0 and 5.0 Ma, which coincides with the interval where D47 was measured at Site
U1338. The same mechanism that drives the fractionation in the conventional stable isotopes might also
drive fractionation in the D47. However, most biogenic material, including coccolithophores [Tripati et al.,
2010], indicate that vital effects do not occur in biogenic D47. In addition, research has shown that pH
ranges found in the ocean (7.6–8.6 [Stoll et al., 2012]) is unlikely to cause additional fractionation of D47
[Tripati et al., 2010], although the full effects of higher or lower pH on D47 are not yet fully understood.
4.2.2. Coccolith Preservation
Coccolith preservation could also affect the overall sample D47 value, as dissolution, overgrowth and recrys-
tallization at bottom water temperatures (BWT) would reduce the contribution of surface water calcite to
the overall D47. Coccospheres consist of holococcoliths and heterococcoliths [Young et al., 2005]. Holococco-
liths consist of 0.1 lm euhedral calcite crystals and are rarely well preserved in deep-sea sediment, as the
small crystal size is very susceptible to dissolution, whereas heterococcoliths consist of larger, single calcite
crystals and are less susceptible to dissolution [Schmidt et al., 2006; Bown et al., 2008]. The two main con-
cerns with coccolith calcite are dissolution (or etching) and overgrowth [Su et al., 2000].
SE-SEM could not determine whether any of the large or complete heterococcolith fragments had under-
gone recrystallization, in agreement with previous observations by Drury et al. [2014]. For heterococcoliths,
overgrowth with secondary, diagenetic, calcite is a larger concern than recrystallization, as overgrowth is
thermodynamically more favorable [Adelseck et al., 1973; Hover et al., 2001]. As shown by Drury et al. [2014],
the coccoliths only show moderate, or poor to moderate preservation. A few heterococcoliths in samples c1
and c2 show some evidence for secondary calcite overgrowth (Figure 3); this overgrowth would increase
the diagenetic D47 contribution to the total calcite D47, which could partly explain the D47 to U
k’
37 tempera-
ture offset. However, as suggested by Drury et al. [2014], some of the small crystals visible on the surface of
the heterococcoliths may also be small fragments attached to the coccolith surface, so the contribution of
secondary overgrowth is small. Slight etching must have occurred, as none of the heterococcoliths have
preserved delicate central structures (Figure 3) [Drury et al., 2014], which would also decrease the propor-
tion of surface water calcite present in the sample.
4.2.3. Presence of Abiotic/Diagenetic Calcite Within the Sample
A ﬁnal mechanism to explain the observed temperature offset between the Uk’37 temperature and the lower
D47-derived temperature from the 2–5 lm fraction of c2 is the presence of abiotic or diagenetic calcite with-
in the sample. The EDS maps taken on the 2–5 lm fraction of sample c2 show that the small <2 lm par-
ticles are calcitic (Figures 4 and 5) and are probably particles identiﬁed as micarb by Rousselle et al. [2013],
following the deﬁnition of Beltran et al. [2009]. Although some biogenic foraminiferal fragments contribute
to the noncoccolith calcite (Figure 5b), most of the noncoccolith calcite consists of the unrecognizable <2
lm fragments (Figure 3). The <2 lm fragments could be disintegrated hetero- and/or holococcoliths [Bown
et al., 2008] or abiotic/diagenetic calcite, although this cannot be conﬁrmed without comprehensive analy-
ses as presented in Beltran et al. [2009]. If these particles were formed as micritic cements from cold pore
waters during early diagenesis, or disintegrated holococcoliths that underwent recrystallization during early
diagenesis in bottom water temperatures, the resulting contribution of material with higher (colder) D47 to
the overall sample could account for the offset between D47- and Uk’37-based SSTs. If the input of cold tem-
perature calcite (with higher D47) originates from the smallest particles in the sediment, then the presence
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of <2 lm fragments would also explain the slight increasing D47 trend with decreasing size fraction, as
removing the larger sedimentary components increases the proportion of the smaller components. Addi-
tionally, removing the 20–10 and 10–5 lm fractions also removes larger coccoliths, as these are as large as
12 lm at this time [Bolton and Stoll, 2013]. This could thereby further decrease the proportion of surface
water coccolith calcite in the sample relative to the proportion of bottom water calcite.
Area analysis of the Ca EDS maps of the sample c2 2–5 lm fraction shows that the average proportion of
coccolith calcite in the c2 sample is  476 15% (Figure 5). The calciﬁcation temperature of the noncocco-
lith calcite (536 15%) can be approximated to determine whether the mixing of the coccolith and non-
coccolith calcite can account for the observed temperature offset. The 2–5 lm fraction for sample c2 calcite
has a temperature of 186 38C (supporting information Table S2). The coccolith calcite precipitation temper-
ature can be inferred from the contemporaneous Uk’37 temperature, which is 26.16 1.18C (supporting infor-
mation Table S2). As the ratio of noncoccolith to coccolith calcite is known for sample c2, the potential
calciﬁcation temperature of the noncoccolith calcite can be obtained: the noncoccolith calcite would have
had to precipitate around 66 38C to account for the observed discrepancy in SSTs (supporting informa-
tion Table S3). The only late Miocene estimates for deep-sea temperatures in this region come from ODP
Site 806 in the Western equatorial Paciﬁc, where Mg/Ca measurements on benthic foraminifera indicate
bottom water temperatures (BWT) of 5.76 18C [Lear et al., 2002, 2003] (supporting information Table S3),
which is comparable to the predicted noncoccolith calcite calciﬁcation temperature. This estimation relies
on a number of assumptions, both with respect to BWT at Site U1338, and importantly, about the propor-
tion of noncoccolith calcite present in the 2–5 lm fraction of sample c2. The noncoccolith calcite contribu-
tion is estimated based on surface area alone, and therefore does not factor in differences in thickness
between for instance a foraminiferal versus a heterococcolith fragment. Equally, this analysis does not
account for overlap of particles. However, despite these caveats, the outcome of the approach does suggest
that as a ﬁrst-order approximation, the cause of the D47-U
k’
37-temperature offset seen in sample c2 may be
due to the presence of the small <2 lm particles. It would be expected that the presence of the <2 lm par-
ticles would also affect the d18O values of the 2–5 fraction of the c2 sample. This is consistent with the d18O
values of the 2–5 lm fraction of the c2 sample being similar, but slightly offset to higher values than the
coeval sample from Rousselle et al. [2013], which contained on average 75% coccolith calcite, together with
some micarb. Therefore, the Rousselle et al. [2013] d18O could also have been affected by the presence of
25% particles precipitated at BWT. However, in contrast to the D47-derived temperatures, the presence of
BWT particles would not have affected the Uk’37-derived temperatures. Therefore, we conclude that the most
likely explanation for the D47-U
k’
37-temperature offset is the presence of small abiotic/diagenetic calcite par-
ticles precipitated or fragmented holococcoliths recrystallized at cooler temperatures.
Of these three mechanisms, a combination of the presence of abiotic/diagenetic calcite and moderate sam-
ple preservation is the most likely explanation of the D47-U
k’
37-temperature offset. We also note that isolating
progressively smaller size fractions could remove larger coccoliths, thereby reducing the proportion of sur-
face water to bottom water calcite. This progressive removal of larger coccoliths with smaller size fraction
could explain the observed increasing D47 trend with decreasing size fraction.
5. Conclusions
SEM investigations show that the technique for separating progressively smaller size fractions was success-
ful, with the exception of the complete removal of <2 lm particles. The trends in D47-derived temperatures
between sample c1 and c2 are consistent with sample c1 being warmer than c2. However, for both sample
c1 and c2, D47-derived temperatures display a slight increasing trend with decreasing size fraction, which
was unexpected, as the removal of larger size fractions should remove benthic foraminiferal fragments. The
observed trend of increasing D47 with decreasing size fraction could be associated with the removal of larg-
er coccoliths present in the 20–10 and 10–5 lm fractions. The sample c1 D47-derived temperatures are com-
parable to the coeval Uk’37 SST (278C). The sample c2 D47-derived temperatures from the <20, <10, and 2–
5 lm fractions are consistently cooler than the concurrent Uk’37 SST (268C), and is too large to be attributed
to a change in SST due to the small temporal offset between samples. The D47 lower temperatures are inter-
preted as arising from the presence of almost 53% of noncoccolith calcite in the sample c2 2–5 lm sedi-
ment fraction. If these particles reﬂect calcite precipitated at 66 38C, either as small abiotic/diagenetic
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calcite particles/cements or through the recrystallization of fragmented holococcoliths, the offset between
the D47- and Uk’37-based SSTs can be explained.
This study has shown that coccolith-rich sediment fractions have potential as an SST proxy. We conclude
that removing the >63 lm fraction will result in the removal of most nonmixed layer components, as the
d18O values of the <63 lm size fraction (this study) are substantially lower than the d18O of the bulk size
fraction [Rousselle et al., 2013]. At the investigated site, the <63 mm size fraction are consistent between the
D47 and Uk’37 proxies for both samples and isolating size fractions smaller than <63 lm resulted in artiﬁcially
lower SSTs for carbonate-based proxies: we thus recommend using clumped isotopes on the <63 lm frac-
tion. The results of this study imply that D47-temperatures on coccolith-rich calcite merits further develop-
ment as an SST proxy, and could be a highly valuable proxy in tropical regions where existing proxies have
limitations. We caution that the size-fraction-speciﬁc composition of each location should be investigated
before this method is applied, in order to select an appropriate fraction that incorporates the coccolith size
range appropriate for the region and time interval.
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Erratum
In the originally published version of this article, the article and the Supporting Information document
listed the Supporting Information ﬁles incorrectly. The error has since been corrected and this version
may be considered the authoritative version of record.
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